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"(Council to discuss 
jgheology committee

, ■ By CATHIE ANDERSON
J V|!jb Staff'Writer

rt Memorial Student Center
A ND council will discuss a proposed MSC 

Meology Committee during its 6:30 
Bn. meeting Monday.
■frhe group also will be reviewing 
the nominations f or several positions 
Wthe council and the MSC commit
tees The newly elected representa
tive will take over the 36th MSC 

"Council and its committees April 20. 
(Dr. johnj. Kokins, vice president 
of student services, asked a Texas 
aJcM attorney if' recognition of a 
theology committee could cause 
Boblems for the University. He was 
■sureif A&M could allow funding 
for such an organization, 
rColleen Jennings Batchelor, 
Texas A&M senior staff attorney, 
■d Koldus in a Nov. 12 memoran- 
Im that the University would have 
to fulfill three criteria required by 
K United States Supreme Court if 

.jj. I theological committee was to be
lond;|°Snil£ed-

• It must not involve excessive en
tanglement between church and 
state.

•It must neither advance nor in
hibit religion.

• It must have a secular purpose.

Batchelor also said that such an 
organization could pose some legal 
problems to the University:

“To the extent we can encourage 
these various groups to remain in 
their status as student organizations, 
we will be in a much better position 
both legally and administratively to 
rebuff any attacks by individuals 
representing different schools of 
thought,” Batchelor said.

The supporters of the proposed 
committee say the group’s purpose is 
not to hinder or facilitate any partic
ular theological view but to enrich all 
individuals knowledge and aware
ness of different theological views 
and organizations at the University.
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free movie passes 
boost school funds

accursi
>mer$i Associated Press

■ HOUSTON — Houston school 
rs wiUkBficials for one month last year of- 

fe ed free movie tickets to students 
KofJth perfect attendance. They in- 

in dJeased daily attendance by 2,500 
and boosted state funding by more 
th;m $4 million.

m | The program will be offered 
J Bain this year to about 40,000 (stu- 
✓ [dpits) at a cost of S280.000, officials

Bid.
B “Those movie passes were a big 
Bcentive,” said Forest Henry, prin- 
ppal at Wheatley High School, 

irds ™ wliere attendance soared to 93 per- 
1,000 !i|cent. “Itjust seemed to be something 
Sevan of that spurred them to come.”

I Officials of the Houston Indepen- 
lent School District admitted the 
unorthodox plan was an attempt to 
increase state funding, whicn is 
based largely on daily student atten
dance in the month of October.

Other Houston-area school <Jis-
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said. |fricts like Pasadena and Baytown fol-
ftwed with incentives, 
■nncipals -labeled the

But some 
technique

bribery and questioned whether stu
dents really learn anything.

“This places the wrong emphasis 
on education,” said Texas City Su
perintendent Paul Manning..“1 don’t 
intend to offer any incentives other 
than getting a good education. 
We’re not playing a game.”

HISD Superintendent Billy Rea
gan was surprised by the criticism. 
But he said he makes no excuses for 
offering rewards to get students to 
attend classes.

“The day is probably past when 
negative incentives are going to have 
the kind of results that perhaps they 
had 30 or 40 years ago, when disci
pline was a very fundamental func
tion of the home and was carried out 
by the home,” Reagan said.

According to attendance figures 
released last week, about 150,000 
district students, or more than 75 
percent, qualified for free movie 
passes, which cost the district about 
$400,000.

The offer was part of a program 
begun in 1979.
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Anniversary Sale
Pfasent this couoon ai «h. ..

'In y O"* dism l,s,M and you'll sav* /S Ju,rl/Sy*t»m WaiQht Loss Medical Center 
scoum p(r perjon SDe . . oil your program. Otter valid tor new clients 
' 50 does an Individual's wn m n° 'ncllJde the costs ot exclusive Nutrl/System toods As people 

eiflnt loss. Physical exam costs extra Expires March 6,1985.

College Station
snr 260-9038
5)05 University Dr. E., Suite 305

I mm----- -- ---------------------------------------- --------------

i-fj nutri/system
[weight loss medical centers] J

PIZZA HUT 
PERSONAL PAN 
PIZZA
READY IN 5 MINUTES. GUARANTEED.

Just For One • Just For Lunch
Guaranteed 11:30 AM-1:30 PM. Personal Pan Pizza available ’til 4 PM. 

5-minute guarantee applies to our 2 selections on orders of 
5 or less per table, or 3 or less per carryout customer.

990
Northgate 
Pizza Hut 
Only
Present coupon when ordering. One coupon 
per person per visit Mon-Fn 
between 11 ANA and 4 PM at participating 
Pizza Hut* restaurants Offer expires 3/30/85 
Cash redemption value 1/20 cent. Not valid in 
combination with any other Pizza Hut* offer 5- 
mmute guarantee applies 11.30 AM to 1:30 PM to 
our two selections on orders of 5 or less per table, 
or 3 or less per carryout customer 
C) 1903 Pizza Hut. Inc

-Hut

990
Northgate 
Pizza Hut 
Only •Hut
per person per visit Mon-P 
between 11 AM and 4 PM at participating 
Pizza Hut* restaurants Offer expires 3/30/85 
Cash redemption value 1/20 cent Not valid in 
combination with any other Pizza Hut* offer. 5- 
minute guarantee applies 11 30 AM to 1:30 PM to 
our two selections on orders of 5 or less per table, 
or 3 or less per carryout customer 
<0 1983 Pizza Hut. Inc.
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HEY AGS! HERE’S YOUR RIDE HOME!
AGBUS - A no-frills weekend express bus can take 
you home to your area of town. The fares* from 
College Station are as low as:
Houston nn San Antonio$7.00 one way Qa||ac $10.00 one way

J$10.00 round trip Ft Worth J $15.00 round trip

San Antonio route: 846-1993
Austin Jim's Restaurant at Ben White & 

I35
1. ) Jim's Restaurant at Loop 410 and

Walzem Rd.
2. ) Bennigan's Restaurant at Loop 410

and San Pedro
3. ) Denny’s Restaurant in Ingram

Square on Loop 416
4. ) Denny's Restaurant at 135 South

and S.W. Military Drive

Austin 
Waco

Houston route: 846-2380
1. ) Kettle Restaurant at Highway 290 &

Mangum St.
2. ) Lukes Hamburgers at Loop 610 and

Westheimer
3. ) Denny’s Restaurant at Loop 610

and Main St.
4. ) Spanky’s Pizza at Loop 610 and

Woodridge
5. ) McDonald’s Hamburgers at 110 and

Mercury St.

Dallas-Fort Worth Route: 846-2253
(Now with comfort coach seating.)

Waco-International Inn Restaurant at I35 and Behren Cr.
1. ) Burger King at I35E and Loop 12
2. ) Jack-in-the-Box at Town East and 635
3. ) Jo Jo’s Restaurant at Midpark and Central Expressway
4. ) McDonald’s Hamburgers at Highway 183 and Carl Road
5. ) McDonald’s Hamburgers at I35W and N.E. 28th St.
6. ) McDonald's Hamburgers at I35W and Felix St.

Call your route for the drop-off & pick-up time schedule. Also to 
reserve a seat, just give your name. It’s that easy!

All busses leave from Lot 56 across from the A&M campus swimming pool Fri
day at 5:30 p.m. (Be ready to board before 5:15). Busses will return Sunday at 
7:00 p.m. Hope you'll be riding with us.

* Pending RRC approval, fares must be termed donations.

Sponsored by ENVE

Battalion Classified 845-2611

Food Stores, Inc.

Grand
Opening
Specials

GRAND PRIZE: 100 GAL GAS 
PLUS 20 Prizes of 20 Gal. Gas Each 

TOTAL: 500 GALS. TO BE GIVEN AWAY!!
Register To Win
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Limit 4 Per Customer

Mrs. Baird’s
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When You Have 

To Zip Out.
Corner of Jersey & Texas Ave. Prices Good Thru March 10 693-1194


